
access to ACCESS?

educational media
Iinked

AI îhoufh il m ray in the future facilitate
ilh or(lanii/atioii af ACCESS, the' Worth
Cmmeission Reports network of
eolucaition media, the establishment of an
"udelcational corporation'' lîmking radio
stations CKUA with [TV tacîlities ai
MEETA and CARET (Calgary) will have
lîte irurediate effeci on programming.
This is the prediction ai Dick Morion,
[pIaiining director oi the proposed
"Alberta Educational Communications
Au Ihor i ty.''

At the sanie time, Morion insisis thai
t1ie establish ment of the corporation does
net iinPly ihat the government has
"brought" the dea of ACCESS. lnstead i
s a solution ta a number ai current
[problins, he said.

The mosi immediate eflecis af the
corporation will be ta guarantee the
fuicire ai bath CKUA and MEETA.

CKUA, a non-profit A.G.T. financed
vnture which grew oui of student radia
at the University, lias been living on
borrowed trne since the Canadian Radio
and Television Commission (CRTC)
passed regulations forbiddîng the
licensing of government-owned stations.
MEETA (the Meiropolitan Edmonton
Educational Televîsion Association) has
been leasing 40 hours a week on CBC's
Channel 11. But the lease expires in June
30ý, 1973 and the CBC plans ta expand
th'rr French language broadcasis ai that
lune.

Aller the corporation is established,
MEETA wîll move ta cable-operators are
required by law ta provide one channel
for educational television. "We rnay alsa
nu(tate for urne on channels 5 (CBXTI

and il (CBXFT) and on rural cable
stations," Morton said. He rocognized,
however, that the change to cable
"locks-out somne of the people in rural
areas.-

CKUA rnay carry more prograrns
which are "directly educational" because
they are related ta specific courses,
M o rt on suggested. Both the
Correspondlence School Branch and the
university's departient of extension may
mnake more use of the facilities in the
future, Morton said, but hoernmphasized
that every atteropi will be made ta retain
programmes which do not cornpleiely
sa t isfy -t he C RTC's defini tion of
"educational".

The CRTC requires thai educational
media be owned by politically
independent corporations and that the
programmes be designed ta "enlarge the
underslanding" of their audience. The
only troublesome stipulation, according
ta Morion, is thai programrning is
Ilsubjcct ta supervision or assssment".
Ho said thal negotiations are presently
being carried out wîth CRTC ta insure
thatilt s the provincial deparîmeni of
education ratlier than the federation
governinent which does the supervisîng.

CKUA's manager Jack Hagerman said
yesterdlay that ho knows too litile about
the details of the projecîta be able to,
assess either the immediate or
far-reaching imrplications for thc station.
But ho admiited ta being annoyed by the
suggestion that the association with
MEETA and CARET "will pull us down."
In tact, the association m-ay have a
saluatory effect on the kind af
programrning MEETA and CARET do,"
Hagerînan said.

ID TV as tool
The East Inner City Media Proteci_

logically enougli, is an organi/atiami
attempiing ta instruct residents of the
easi-inner city in the use cf the vidco
meodiumn as a tool for social inter-reaction
and change distinct fraîn ils (dubiausl
entertainment value.

This "medial literacy", il is hoped, will
resuli in inner cîty rosidents taping iheir
own programs with the help ai project
assistants. Ai the moment, hampered by
inadoquate funding, praject workers are
doing thle rnajority ai the work
them sel vos.

One issue to came oui ai on-tho-street
interviews with Chinese-Canadians was

thie lack of English instruction for new
Cli muse immigrants, for whom
instruction with other ethnic groups was
coniusing and inadequate.

To date, thr'y are supplying a series ai
programs for Cable 10, one being a
dialogue vwith a herbalisti n the Boyle
Street area, another illusîratinq the
activities ai "Operation Friendship-, an
organizatian dedicaîed towards visiiing
and assîsîing the eldorly. The inncr city
area was chosen primarily due ta ils being
the location afi nany yet ta bo
esiablished immigrants, and its resuliant
"rich ethnic dive-rsity."
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* student radio-vision
You've heard of the now-fangled

telephones which combine images with
the sounid. Weil, whai m odemn
iechnalogical wizardry can wiz, it cao
also un-wiz.

Wiih the help ai OCTV and a
telephone haok-up, CKSR should soon
become a tolevision station wiih no
picturo. "Should" because the hook-up
was suppased ta be compleled by

November lst but final arrangements
have yeîtao cmade.

Once things are set up, CKSR will
broadcast (ai no cosita itself) over the
audio portion of a cable TV channel; in
the process tl will help OCTV rneet its
1'1co mm u n ity programming''
requirements. Next spring when television
programmes are available, CKSR will
move ta an FM Channel associated with
the cable operation.

when the Senate crossed thue Socred...
by Betsy Ewener

Umriti1 1942, the U aIf A Sena te was a
bocdy ta be reckoned wîllî,ils power
extending to ail areas of university
adîministrationi oxccpî for Business and
Finance (thon, as now, suchi authariiy
wvas vcsîed in the Board of Governors).
Graciously il rooeived supplicanîs and
granlcd requesîs from even the
now-mighiy GFC. And among its several
fields ai endeavour was the granting ai
hnnorary dogrees.

Now, tl happened, anc spring day in
1941 , that Bible Bill Aberhart was
appraached by a universiiy president
bearing s uch degrees. tl seed like a
gond idca ai the lime, a friendly gosturo
toward the government iram an
inlellectual communiiy in the pasl aiten
conîempîuaus ai Socred economics. The
gesture was accopted.

Exit Premier Aberhart, beaming, to
compose lus Convocation address in
Vict1or ia.

Same time later, the Sonate met and
by one slim vote refused ilie premier a
dcgree. Done in by his own rearguard, the
president resigned, nover having wanted
the job, anyway.

Nuxi yoar, Aberharl appoimîlod a
cammittoe to look inia university
gavern mont. Surprisingly, legislatian
Passed aller the tahl îng ai the
comnmittee's report stripped the sonate of
all its pawers but the graîîting of--yau
guessed it--honorary degrees.

n 1966, the Universities Act came
up for review, and Alberia's Sonate
oscaped abolition only becauso tho
fledgling University ai Calgary wished ta
have one, oo.

Sirîce Ilion, the body lias languished
wilhî the steadiasi dodication that only a
Canadian Sonate can bring ta the cause.

Latcly, tl seemrs, resurrection is in the
air. Over the past twelve months, the old
gang has boon fairly a-buzz with new
Plans and new faces.

For instance, bef ore his termn expired,
a clergyman named Tutile led a
committeo examining the purposeofa the
Senate to a new vision of what tl could be

and do. As he liasý il, the Senate could
besi find tsed1 by developing those parts
ai ils organizational personality which
were toast akin la those aifilie universîty.
And the Sonate chairman, University
Chancellor Louis Desrochors aims ta ceave
behind a chanqed, sir<înger Senate when
his faur-year iormn expires.

Accordinq ta the University
constitution, the Sonate is
empawered--has been aIl along, in fact--to
''require reports" irom administrator,
professoi and student alike, and ta bring
whatever Public opinion i can solicit or
arouse, ta bear on tho univorsiîy.

Whaî the present situation amounts
ta, is ihat the Sonate is starîing to take
itsd1 soriausly. Wiih the help of a
newly-hired oxecutive officer cum
image-maker namod Bill Thorsoîl, if is
lending a certain respectabiliîy in
administrative circles ta the word
" relevance". (As Max Wyman maintainod
ai the recemît Sonate meeting, perhaps

the universiîy, s the follower, raîher Ihan
the leader ai sociely).

According la Thorsell, hie Sonate
secs ilseli as a "kind of conduit fram the
community in . ,., lis purpose is firsita
gonerato a response mn the cammunily,
then ta hear those people and decido
whaî ta do about tl."

Ilts favourite toal s the iask force. Sa
far, four have been set up--an tenure,
acadomîc enîrance roguiremenîs, student
finance and academîc planning. Each is an
independent cammitîee wvhich reports ta
Senate but does not require Sonate
approval afilus findings.

Sa far the task farces have beon
preparod ta dig for community
participation, searching out students in
high schools and groups such as Humaîs
On Welfare who mighi have li 111e bviaus
connoction to the subîect ai harid.

But, as Bill Thorsell pointed out,
those people off campus have much to
say.

"You go ta mccl community graups
on anc ,subject, îalk a wvhile, and thon a
whole lt ofaiailer issue(-s break out."

AIlloi which sounds vory hcallhy for
the unversity as a relevant institution:
the end ai "navel-gazing by hic university
cnmm-unity," as Max Wyman put it.

The probloen s that no unîversiîy
body is reguired ta aci on a task force
reco mmonda lion.

At somne point, toa, canservatîve and
progressive etemnents of tlie Sonate itsel
are likely to clash, though so far evcryono
has laid pretty low.

(The tati Sonate meeting saw omîly
anc really lively exclîange--amîd that was
between non-memnbers Max Baird and
W.D. Neal over what the former called
the 'hideous'' enviramîmoni ai the
univorsity.)

''The Sonate is ini a very fluid
situation right now,'' commenied
exocutive officer Tliorsoîl, " ... it's goirîg
la be f un."

Wymon chides B of G
The Board ai Governors receivcd a

genile chiding from university president
Max Wymamî Frîday over actiomns and
staements of an adminsîrative reviow
cammriilee.

Cliairman ai the commitîce, A. D.
McTavsfî, lad remarked ai theo ast
meeting ai the Board ihat the
University's accomnimg procedures wore
"lcumbersomne and inefficient" and had
called inia question theoaperating
procedures of three administrative
offices.

Wynîan iold the board that it must
real ize Ihat expansion ai most
administrative areas had been made as a
rosuli oi board dlecisions. He mentioned
among others the board's decision ta
increase the number of vioe-presidents,
and thus administrative staff.

"lt's a bit unfair ta thon go back to
fhese areas and say 'yau cul back here'

and 'you cult back there'," iNyipan said.
Ho alsa rominded board menîbers that

under tlîe universities aci the proper
channel for information required by thic
Board is thîe office of the president.

Citing instances in wlîîch board
mem bers h ad d ireclly appraached
administrative personnel, Wymnan said
that this creaied diii iculties, in that the
individual cmployee was placod in tlie
position ai having two "bosses."

li ts not a maiter ai slifling
information, Wyman omphasized, " ît's
one~ of administration. How many bosses
doos anc have?"

The proper raIe ai the board is
'administering policy, not the

University," Wyman said.
A. D. McTavish, chairman of the

administrative rcview committoo wh ich
issued the report strossed Iiat it was a
"purely intorim" onc.

The publication af parts of the report
was "one of the penalties ai apen

m-eetings," McTavish said. Hc, apologîzed
for seekîng information from other
offices than tlîat ai the presîdent.

Games plan studied
VViil anly amie dissenting voice, the

board' decîded ta go ahead witlî a
feasibility siudy on itie use of University
facilîtios for the Comîmonwealth games.

Burker Barker, Law, said "peopie are
lîaviîîg serious resorvations about the
usoiulness ai such undertakings.'"

Ho noted the recent rejoction of the
Olympic games by votors in Colorado as a
case in point.

MMcTavish, on the ailier hand,
thoughit lialthtle report of the
Comimonwealthi Gamoes committee of the
Board placed a ' cavea t" on the activities
ai the gamnes fedieration and urged tlie
board ta ho "ralier more generous- in ils
attitude towards the games.
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